
DAY'S DOINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

BOMB CHANGES IN FIRE DE-

PARTMENT CIRCLES.

Century Hoso Company Is About to
Movo Into New Quarters nnd the
Neptunes Are Again In Service,
the Greater rait of the llcpalrs on
Their Building Having Been Com-

pletedReception of the Blessed
Virgin's Sodality of St. Mary's
Church.

The present week will work chaugeH,
particularly In fire department circles,
on this side. After n residence of
eleven years In one building, the Ccn-tur- y

Hobo company will remove to less
commodious but nevertheless moie
substantial quarters. A special meet-
ing of the company was held yepter-dn- y

afternoon for the purpose of de-- i
idlng where the company will meet.

It was stated in the local columns of
Krlday'H Issue of The Tribune that
Hnrtman's barn will bo used for the
horses and apparatus of the company.
it was decided at the session yester-
day to rent the storeroom of the new
Jlurtman building, which Is In front of
the barn where the horses and wagon
will be. The carpets, parlor suite and
furniture of the meeting rooms of the
company will be removed today and
Friday next the horses, Indicator and
wngon will occupy their now quarters.

The Neptune Kngine company, nftcr
nn absence of nine weeks, returned to
Its partially remodeled building Satur-
day and H again In nctlve service. It
was stated to The Tribune correspond-
ent last night that work will be com-
menced today on the remaining

to be made on the engine
house. The Improvements yet to bn
made nro the placing of a sliding pole,
new bunk rooms for tho two perma-
nent men, winding stairs, painting of
the interior nnd exterior of the build-
ing, nnd minor details. The new team
for the hose wagon received Thursday
appears to meet every requirement and
will be leyorted as being entirely

annual hi:ci:ption.
The annual reception of the Blessed

Virgin sodality of St. Mary's chuich
congregation was held In tho church,
on River street, Inst night. The large
edifice wa thronged by the members
of the sodality nnd the congiegatlon.
Rev. Peter Chrlit, rector of St. Mary's,
preached the sermon of the occasion,
uhkh was a niiolaily and brilliant
effort.

Itev. Father Frlcker, of West Scrnn-to- n,

nnd Father Stopper, of thin side,
nsslsted at the ceremonies. Thirty-seve- n

young women nnd thirty young
men were received Into membership.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Kmmn, the Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loronz Hab-e- i
stroh, of Cedar avenue, took place

yesterday afternoon. Rev. William
Schmidt, pastor of the Church of Pence
otilclated at the services held at the
house. Interment was made in Uip
Plttson avenue cemetery.

Patrolman George Jones, who Is do-
ing day duty In thj precinct this
month, arrested a young man. appar-
ently sixteen years of age, on Cedar

the

PANCY
15 pieces Lovely Taftotas In
tho nol)blct color combinations uf lie
day. good tic. quality

for 50c.

IS pieces Satin Duchess, all latest
fall hhadcb in the ye. An ideal make
for The Ke. quality

for 00c. "

10 pieces Fancy Check Taffetas, beau-
tiful combination effects cunnut
full to Genuine flc. goods

for 40c.

BLACK GOODS.

31 plcies Silk iijiick
Blue or Jet shades. Cor-

rect fall The flSc. grade

for 40c.

2i) pieces fine Black
serges. dye beautiful sott
llnish. half dollar

for
:i!i pieces new

finish and detignij that uie
new, A heavy 3714c. cloth

for 25c.

23 plecna Ulai Brocades In
patterns, specially

entire sultn or eklrt. grade
for 42c.

avenue. lad was beastly Intoxi-
cated. Shortly after being lodged In a
cell he eov 111 and gave evidence of
being very sick. I)t. Kollt was tele-
phoned for, but lie courteously replied
that he was not police surgeon of the
city. Dr. Fulton, of the central city,
who occupies that position, was later
summoned. It was found that the pris-
oner, who muttered his Har-
per, wns Buffeting from but the cus-
tomary effects of a drunk.

Andrew Bst, John J. Hut kin, Fred.
Phillips and Schunk passed yes-
terday with Plttston friends.

Sergeant Conley, of the First
division hospital company at Camp
Meade, who was removed to his home
on Cedar avenue, three weeks ago, suf-
fering from tvphold fever, Is In n pre-
carious condition. But slight hopes are
entertained for his iccovery.

Mrs. John S. Coleman, of Irving ave-nu- e,

Is visiting her cousin. Mrs. Jnmcs
Hourahan, of 32S West Forty-secon- d

street, New York city.
Mrs. James Itcap, of Plttston

l.u visiting at Hazleton,
Peter Hobling, jr., wns In Carbondnlo

Saturday.
Danle J. of Orchard street, is

recovering from a severe illness.
Robert Leopold, formerly of Buffalo,

has leturned from a business trip to
Wllkes-Bnrr- e. Mr. Leopold Is a guest
at Hotel Best.

Miss Anna Faust led the gospel ser-
vices at the Young Women's Chtlstlan
association rooms yesterday afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON.

BargainGiving ln

Silks and
Black Dress Goods

1)1. Theodoie Sureth's spirited horse
caused a great deal of excitement on
Noith Main uvenue, Saturday by run-
ning awav. The anlmtl was left
standing while the doctor was

one of his patients. The horse
got entangled In the tie strap, wns
severely Injured nnd the carriage
hi often before relented.

Miss Mamie Brown, of Deacon street,
was the recipient of a pleasant sur-piis- o

party Saturday evening. Games,
niusle anil other amusements tended to
make tho eevnt a Joyous one for all.
Thcic were present: Misses Mice
Thomns, Lizzie Leonard, Mamli;
Brown, Avio Anderson, Alice Ander-
son, Gertie Harris, Maud Sturatt;
Messrs. A. B. Thomas, J. Jervls, J. J.

W. rowell, T. Lewis, L. Har-
ris, D. Nichols.

Mrs. James Corcotan. of School
street, has to Clyde, X. Y., to
permanently reside.

Frank Blchards. of Blnghamton, N.
Y., was visiting In this end yesterday.

Valentine Birtley. of North Main
avenue, leaves for Illinois this morn-
ing to visit relatives.

Mrs. Walter B. Christmas, of North
Main avenue, Is visiting at Lake Ariel.

John J. M array, of street, is
home from Philadelphia.

Mrs. G. H. Pierce, of Nay Aug ave-n- u.

Is visiting relatives In Meshoppen.
The Initiatory degiee will be ndmln-isteie- d

at tonight's meeting at Lin-
coln lodge.

Miss Maude- - Newman, of Mosshop-pe- n,

is the guest of Mlrs Nessle Boss,
of North avenue.

Thomas G. Dunn, of Block street, Is
on a business trip to Norwich, N. Y.

HBLP IS WANTED when the nerves
become weak and the nppetlte falls.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gives help by
making the blood rich, pure and nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, sick
headache.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
pieces hamlhome fiolse Silk Vel-ve- ts

In nil 'lie ncvol and staple Miadcs.
full e. ulue

for 50c.

Half Pi Ice Silks A huge, pile of lem-n.in- ts

has accumulated on our hands.
All the fancies ale represented, I'rlo'sabout

BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
10 pieces Sutln Duchess, lowly finish
and u stood at W)c.

for
S pieces Birds Satin Duchess, liest
fl.uO iiuiilltj, 27 inches wide. .

lor 75c.
10 piece Ulnclt Satin Uticlies;

special make for waists; worth S3e.

for GOc.

o pieces Black Satin Ijuclnss;
a superb cuullty for dieses, woit.'i

for 05c.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
None but sliiiuluid mulcts of-
fered,

7Jc. Black Silk Taffetas for JSic,
Mo. Black Silk Tnffctus for Wo.
41.00 Black 811k Taffitaa foi 7Je.

BLACK SIK BROCADES
AND SATINS.

fiJc. quality for only tZc.
71c quality for onl We.

21 iiualltj for enly H'.c.

It is but seldom that bargain giving on such broad-gauge- d princi-
ples as we olfer today comes to the women of Scr.inton in "the way of
Black and Colored Silks and Black Dres.s Goods. There's a reason for
this. Such goods are of the general bargain counter order at the
Globe Warehouse. In fact, we carry nothing m stock in these depart-
ments but the best staple weaves and seasonable novelties expressly de-
signed for middle and high-clas- s buyers. Consequently, no matter how
low price may be, the materials, shadings and styles are the veiy
best the market of today has to offer, while the wealth of choice afforded
in our limitless stocks such a special sale as the present a bargain oppor-
tunity of such surpassing excellence that shrewd buyers of limited means
who feel it their duty to be in keeping with the times in the matter of
dress, cannot afford to miss it.

Sale begins Tuesday, Nov. 1

and Continues for Ten Days
Among the many specials offered are--- -

SILKS.
New Olace

A

tho

waists, etc.

than
please.

DRESS

finished
Henriettas.

Wale
Best and

A n.atchless make
35c.

Wool Brocades,
superb

fine Wool k
novelty rolected
for b2Vsc.

The

name as

John

Kdwatd

aenue,

Lundy,

visit-
ing

Loftus,

gone

Oak

Main

M

A

half.

value

40c.

tl

not

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SOME FEATURES OF OCTOBER IN
THIS FART OF CITY.

Death Rate Was Low and There Was
a Small Number of Arrests Fun-

eral of the Lato Edwin Reeso at
the First Welsh Baptist Church.
Attended by a Largo Number of
Persons Remains of David Kami
Interied Reckless Driving Dam-

ages a Carriage.

October, the month of the biovvn
ule" Is within one day of It close for
this year, it has been a month replete
with many incidents out of the ordin-
al v. even hero ln our mlcM In one
respect it has been a unique month.
During tho course of the preoc dins
thirty days the West Scranton nolle
detull have had a very quite month
so far as art cuts or other troubles goes.

In fact no other month in this year
shows such n clean record on the dock-
et In the police court, though none
have been very bad. Alderman John,
who was police magistrate for the
month, does not recall a quieter month
throughout in jears during his exper-
ience In police com I matters. There
have been but twelve arrests, eight
men, three women and one boy, real-
ly all for ordinal y reasons. Three
men wete committed In default of fine,
one discharged with a reprimand nnd
the rest fined.

Two of the women were fined, the
other wns discharged with a lepri-man- d.

The boy was discharged with a
reprimand, the prosecutor not desiring
to press the charge. The total amount
realized In lines for the month was
thirty dollars. About two weeks ago
twelve boys were urrestcd bv the po-
lice, all charged with malicious mis-
chief. They were given a hearing to-
gether and discharged after a lecture
from the alderman. The lesson pi ave J
efflcnclous among the lands of the com-
munity in which the boys arrested re-
side.

The aldermen, without any ex-
ception on this side, have had a very
scant number of "criminal cases" to
transact. What few cases they have
had were very trivial and were quick-
ly disposed of ln the aldermanlc courts.

That a community of over 30.000 In-

habitants should enjoy one whole
month so free fiom court business is
an indication of that community's gen-ei- al

motals.
Then, too, the sick and death rate

has been very low during the month
Most of the recorded mortality arose
from Infantile or old ago causes. Two
instances of suicide are rccoided. Lit-
tle if uny contagious diseases have
been found despite the changes of
weather. In connection with the death
record it might be mentioned that sev-
eral of our oldest lesldents have been
called to the great beyond during the
month.

Thus, ln a casual glance over two
fields, which are always good sources
of guaglng a community from month
to month, we find that physically and
morally West Scranton Is a good place
to reside In.

TWO ANNIVERSARIES.
Mr. and Mrs. Kvnn Jenkins, of South

Garfield avenue, entertained a large
paity of the little fi lends of their
daughter. Miss Eva. at their residence
Friday afternoon. The affair was ln
honor of the fifth annlverysary of Miss
Eva's birthday. Mrs. Jenkins was as-
sisted by Miss Margaret Aulleld. Dur-
ing the afternoon recitations weie giv-
en by Misses Martha George, Sarah
and Jennie Thomns and Edith Morgan
and Master Gwllyn Davis. .Masters
Charles Thomas and Harry Jones sang
solos. Other pleasant diversions were
enjoyed. At six o'clock refreshments
were served.

Those at the party were Misses Flor-
ence Jenkins Saiah Ann Jones, May
Edwards, Martha George, Pittsburg;
Jennie Thomas, Annie Thomas, Stella
Thomas, Edith Morgan, Annie Jones,
Gladys Davis, Margaret Aufleld, Mas-
ters Harry Jones, R. Davis, Gwllym
Maddock, Harry Jenkins, Arthur Jen-
kins, John Reese. Charles Thomas,
Gwllym Davis, Harry Jenkins and I.
Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Farr, of Eliz-
abeth street. Tripp tract, tendered the
little friends of their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth, a party Saturday afternoon
at their residence. The nffalr was in
honor of its being the sixth anniver-
sary of the young miss' birthday.
Mrs. Farr was assisted bj Mrs. W.
Rarrctt. Amusements suitable to the
needs of the little folks were provided
and at 3.30 o'clock refreshments were
served.

The guests of Miss Farr weie .Misses
Hilda Farr. Susan Fenton, Margaret
Davis, Otty White, Helen Farr, Hat-ti- e

Farrell, Marie Gei rlty, Mary Price,
Pearl Price, Audrey Jones, Bessie Gro-gu- n,

Edna May Whitney, Annie Galla-
gher, Maigaret McDonough; Masters
Eddie and Justin McDonough, Her-
bert O. Charles, Hennie White, John R.
Farr, Jr., Albeit Davles und William
Fair, Jr.

Fl'NERAI.S ON THIS SIDE.
The auditorium of the First Welsh

Baptist church, on South Main avenue,
was crowded Saturday afternoon by
those who attended the funeral exer-
cises held tbeie for the lato Edwin
Reese, the Inside foreman of the Bliss
colllerv, at Lee Mine, Pa., who died
so suddenly last Thursday morning.
In addition to the many friends and
relatives fiom this city, weie many
tiom Leo Mine and Nantlcoke, who
accompanied the remains onthe special
tialn bearing them here.

The remains were borne to the church
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station and placed at the
head of the center aisle. Fpou and
atouud tho casket were placed num-
erous floial tributes. In the auditor-
ium were the members of Silurian
lodge. No. 763, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, who attended tho funeral,
und many Delaware, Lackawanna und
Western mine olllcials. Upon the pul;
pit platform weie seated Rev. Churles
Jones, M. A.,, of Nantlcoke, Rev W.
B. Thomas, of Plttston, Rev. H H.
Hairls, Ph. D, of Taylor; and Rev.
W. F. Davis, of North Scranton. The
choir of the church herp was aug-
mented by several members of tho
Nantlcoke Baptist church choir.

The Berviees were opened with the
singing of a hymn. Rev. Thomas read
several pussages of Scripture for the
scriptural lesson and Rev. Davis follow-
ed In prayer. Rev Jones preached a
short funeral sermon from the theme:
"The Just do not die, hut sleep." The
main thought wuscharacter, as eviden-
ced ln a Chirstlan. The concluding
remarks wereeulogistlo of tho deceased,
Dr. Harris also spoke ln a slmllat
train... -- nnolnalnn n thn ervlr th

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mrs. Plnkbrvm Holpa
Ovoroonio Thorn.

Mrs. M xnr Boi.MNOKn, 11 01 Mnrlannn
8t., Chicago, 111,, to Mrs. l'lnkham:

"lhavo been troubled for the past
two years with falling of tho womb,
leucnrrhini, pains over my body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, tho relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. 1 havo now taken hcveral
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that I nm entirely cured."

Mrs. Hhnhv Bonn, No. eofiFlndleySt.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. l'lnkham :

" For n long time 1 suffered with
chronlo inflammation of tho womb,
pain In abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, nnd
so woalt I wus hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhooa. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
givon up all liopo of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. 1 decided Immedi-
ately to give It a trial. The result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can hay I feel like a new woman. 1

deem It my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable remedies havo
entirely cured me of all my pains nnd
suffering. 1 have her olono to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate-fu- l.

May heaven bless her for the
good work bho is doing for our sex "

remains were viewed nnd then borne
to the Washburn stieet cemeter.v,
where Interment wns made. The pall-
bearers were Outside Foreman T. H.
Carey and Assistant Inside Foreman
J. T. Evans, of the Bliss colliery. Ben-
jamin Jones nnd Walter Reese of Nan-
tlcoke; and A II. Storis, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna ond Western coal
department; and Henry P. Davles, out-
side foreman of the central.

The funeral of the David Kann, who
died last Thursday morning, was held
yesterday afternoon from the lesldcnee
on Williams street at the Archbald.
Tho attendance of fi lends was very
large and Bald Eagle tube, No. 102,
Improved Order of Hednien, of which
deceased was a member attended In
a body.

Rev. A. W. Walker, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist church at Arch-bal- d,

conducted the seivlce nnd preach-
ed a short funeral sermon. A quar-
tette sang the hymn selections. At
the conclusion of the services the re-
mains were borne to the Washburn
street cemcterv, where Interment was
made. The pall-bcare- is weie from the
lodge and were George Getz, Charles
Goff, George Beckhotn, W. Morgans, C.
James and W. Fern.

RECKLESS STREET DRIVING.
Two unknown men by their disregard

for the ordinary rules of driving, and
of other pet sons' property, wrecked a
valuable biiricy yesterday afternoon
about 4. SO o'clock ln fiort of the resi-
dence of It. J. Williams, 153 South Main
avenue. Then, not waiting to ascer-
tain the extent of the damage caused
by their lecklestmess, they drove hur-
riedly away and escaped an est.

The surrev, to which a horse was
hitched, stood near the curb, out of
trade's way, and the horse was tied.
Tho two men diovo up Main avenue In
a heavy road buggy with team of hoises
nttached. The occupants must have
been asleep.for when the buggy cinshed
Into the outside wheel" of the other
vehicle, they were both pitched out.
Both men scrambled back Into the
buggy and got away.

Fortunately for them, no one was
near enough to recognize either. The
thills of the surrey were broken from
the front wheels.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Arrangements are being made for the

holding of memorial service at the Ply-
mouth Congregational church for the
late Daniel Mnthlas. It probably will
be hold some time during the next two
weeks, ami piomlses to be an excep-
tional Impressive affair. Speakers
prominent In the cleilcal and musical
walks of life who were well acquainted
with the deceased will be present. The
musical part of the service will be

In by many local vocalists of
note and the Musical Culture class of
the Plymouth church, ot which de-
ceased was instructor, will assist.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Daisy Nash, of South Ninth

street, has leturned from a visit at
Salem. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bennett, of
Luzerne street, have ns their guest
the hitter's sister, Mrs O. J. Williams,
of Corry, Pa.

Arthur Nash, of South Ninth stieet.
has gone to Philadelphia to reside.

Mrs. Robert Evans, of South Sum-
ner uvenue. has us her guest Miss Nel-
lie Roberts, of Plymouth.

Mrs. Muty June Fetheroff, of Tama-qu- a,

has returned home fiom a visit
with f i lends heie.

Miss Mary Pritchaid, of New Yoik
city, has returned home from u visit
with Rev. and Mrs. David Jones, of
South Lincoln avenue.

Misses Jennie und Getrtiude Fiee-ma- n,

of South Main avenue, have us
their guests the Misses Ray and Eliz-
abeth James, of Hazleton.

Misses Annie Grudy ami Lotta Wil-
liams, of Archbald, have returned
home from a visit here.

Mrs. C. Maddocks, of South Rebecca
avenue, has us her guest Mis. Charles
Thoinua, of Plymouth.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
John P. Thomas, of Fifteenth street,

Is confined to his home us a result of
serious InJurlL-- s tecelved Friday morn-lu- g

in the Hampton mines. A fall of
loof caught him. His right thigh was
fractured and his back seveiely
wrenched. Dr. W. E Lloyd Is In at-
tendance

The Hawthorne Llteiary and Debat-ing society resumed Its meetings forthe season of '98-'9- 9 at a meeting held
last Friday evening at the residence of
Miss Mabel C. Spencer, 129 Wuahburn
street. In addition to other business,
officers for the ensuing term wero elect-
ed, being. President. WIIHb Sweet;

Lester Morse; secretury,
Mabel C. Spencer; tieasurer, Helen
Brown.

Tho anlmutlscope exhibition which
was to have been held at the FirstBaptist church, on Scranton street,

evening has been postponed
until n future date. Ticket holders will
oltwiRA retain their tickets.

HAPPENINGS OF

DUNMORE BOROUGH

PRIVATE M'CORMACK UPHELD
HONOR OF HIS REOIMENT.

Ho Proved That the Members of the
Thirteenth Can Stand Punishment
nnd Inflict Their Shaio of It, Too.

Funemls of Patrick Regan and
Thomas McNulty Meetings of
Borough Council and School Board
Tomorrow Night Movements of
People.

Private Mcf'ormack, of the Thliteenth
leglment, and Hdwnrd Hlgglns, of
Sport Hill, indulged in a passage at
arms on Drinker street, Saturday night.
The men were engaged In un argument
as to the ability of the Thirteenth icgl-me- nt

boys to stand punishment, when
an appeal was taken to force.

Private McCormack not only
the bystanders that they could stand
punishment unflinchingly, but nlso
could deal out largo chunks of It him-
self. When the men were separated,
Hlgglns' face was badly bruised.

TWO FUNERALS.
Tho funeral of Patrick Ryan, of Elm

and Butler streets, took place Satur-
day at U o'clock from his late home
A solemn high mass wan celebiated In
St. Maiv's church by tho Rev. M. B.
Donlun, after which the remains were
Interred In St. Mary's cenieterj. The

pall-bcaie- rs wetc P. D. Munle, Thomas
Payton, Patrick O'Horn, B. Sweeney,
Patrick Langan nnd John Clifford.

The funeinl of Thomas McNulty, of
East Drinker stieet, Sport Hill, took
plare Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
from his late residence and was largely
attended. A icqulem high mass was
celebrated by the Rev. Father Donlun
in St. Mnry's church. The pall-beare- rs

wero Michael O'Hora, .1. R. McAllister,
P. J. Grady, Philip Hastings. Patrick
Barry and Michael O'Hora. interment
wus made in St. Mary's cemetery.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Miss Clara Collins, of Butler street

Is the guest of friends and telatlvcs at
South Canaan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Oliver, of Green
Ridge street, who havo been spending
wvcral days with relatives in Philadel-
phia, returned home Saturday.

Barber Seekens hus returned from
Lewlstown, where ho has been spend-
ing several days.

James Keagle, of Prlceburg, and his
visitor, John E. Galles. of England,
Hpent Sundav with Mi. and Mrs. Bar-
ker Mllncs, of Harper street.

G. W. Potter, of Last Drlnkei stie't.
entertained a number of his friends
at his homo Friday night In honor of
reaching his fifty-nint- h year. Ho re-
ceived many useful and pretty pre-
sents to remind him of the occuslon.

Michael Norton, of Scranton, a for-
mer hotolkeeper heic, called on fii'cnd3
yesteiday.

Thomas Marloy, ot Bloom street, has
returned home after an extended tilp
ln New York city.

Miss Kate Benjamin, of Plttston,
spent Sunday with bur sister, Bessie,
on South Blakely street.

Miss Mary Osborne, of Jeimyn. is
spending a few days as the client of
her aunt, Mrs. Edward Angwln, of
South Blakely street.

Miss Lizzie Harvey, of Englewood,
N. J., who lias been the guest of her
aunt on East Drinker street for Hev-ei- al

weeks ictumed home satuiday.
Mrs. Langan and her son, Harry, of

Rockwood, N. J., returned home the
latter part of the week, after spend-
ing several days with Mrs. Langan on
Drinker street.

Stewart Bishop, of South Blakely
stieet, left last evening for u visit with
Wllkes-Barr- e friends.

Floyd Hand, of Mill stieet, who lias
been spending several days with
friends ln Plttston, leturned home Sat-
urday.

B. Kelly, of Qulncy avenue, spent
Sunday with friends on the South Side.

Herman Ludwig has leturned homo
from a successful hunting trip In

Wayne county.
Ml"! May Plmpcon, who Is attending

school at Wyoming seminary, spent
Sunday with her parents on Drinker
stieet.

Robert Hicks, of East Drinker stieet,
has returned from a visit at Chinchilla.

Mrs. F. H. Bogert, of Ward street,
Prospect patk, leaves today for Mt.
Pocono. wheie she will spend a week
with friend9

Theodore VCIegler of Taylor avenue,
is indisposed at his home.

Mrs. Robert White, of Mill street,
has leturned from n short visit with
lelutlves In Pittston.

Charles Weber, of Blakely street has
returned from Chinchilla, where he
spent sveral days.

SHOBT PAI'.AOItAPHS.
Oeorge Seose was chosen drier of

the new team of the Neptune Fire
company at the special meeting held
in the hose looms Friday eenlng. He
will go on duty this morning.

Tho council and school board will
meet In regular session in the boiough
building tomorrow evening.

The Christian chuich opened their
klndeignrtei on Tripp avenue yester-
day afternoon, to which all children
arc invited to attend.

Th'. game of foot ball between the
Dunmore high fcchool nnd Mysterious
teams on No. 5 mounds, Dunmari',
aturday afternoon, ended In u tie.

It was a well-playe- d game nnd was
wlluctsed by a large number of people.
It was clearly noticed that tho high
i.eIiool boys were In the best tiiui and
would have won had they not been
against a team neatly twice their
weight. The feoture of the gani'j was
a forty-fiv- e aid dash by Muiruy, of
the Hunmoru team, who eluded the
tackles and made a touchdown during
the tlrd half. Hhe game will probably
be played oer.

OBITUARY.
loseph L. Lawrence died Saluuluy

at 1 o'clock at his residence on Summit
avenue, this cltl He was born in
Dovei. Forrest counts, X. J., in IS21,
and redded thic until a man of 37

eais, when he came to this valley.
Shortly after removing here he was
appointed supeiintcndcnt of the Oram
mine, now the Conuell colliery, una ho
remained In this position for six years
Ho was then uppolnted ruperlntendeut
of the Boston Coal company, now the
White Oak of Archbald, which position
ho llllcd for eight years. In l74 Mr.
Lawrence was nominated and elected
by the Labor Reform party as county

Ii a wonderful rtnirilyDr.BulPs forluuE trouble, gi e
relief at otice, casesI flffflYM .ir..rfc routrblnir nlfnv.oll I..vuukii ovi iiu .r:.t'"',T" "

healing influence eoou effects a cure. Prlee sw. i
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The ISoys: Bob, how do you nuke such t; sales?
'Bob : I give my customers a piece of Battle Ax t

It is no longer a secret that the quality of
i?

PLUG
is different from that cf any other chewing totacco
ever made. It stands to reason that it is better
than any other chewing tobacco : or why does
it sell- - five times more than any other brand ?

You can fool the eye with color. You can-

not fool the mouth with taste. Battle Ax tastes
right chews right costs right and is "right.'

member
when you toy again.

9(i)$DCS'Cr
AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
RHIS & IJUROtJNnRR. Uis3.
H. K. I.ONO. Ma.iazer.

rionday Evening Oct. 31
Tho MtMlctl Keut of tho Season

iGroTin Ho' llnaolio flnni

Prtsoallug

THE JOLLY fiSKETEER
The Season Comic Opra

Prices 2BC, SOB 75i SI 00. $ 1. .'.().

Hnle of sects opona I'ridiV morning Vu-ber'Ji-

Ilia Lyceum unxoillcoat 0 o oloel.i

o:KNNmuv Thursdayt Nov. 3

Where Is
Benson?

A Thraa-A- ct Comidy b J)!n Fowlar

PHICKS-'j'- Te, fiOc, 7.1c and SI. 01)

.Vi oof hoaH oiioi.a TueiiUi, Nov. lnt,

surveyor with an overwhelming ma-j- ot

Ity. Shortly after ills election old
Luzerne county war. divided and he
was obliged to move to Plttston, wheie
he was appointed borough suiveyor.
At tho expiration of his te:m Mr.
Lawrence again came back to Sciun-to- n

and wns elected by the Demo-
crats as the Hist county surveyor of
Lackawanna county. It was be who
laid the site for the coait housj, coun-
ty jail nnd other buildings. At the
expiration of his term he lefused to
accept a Mr. Lawienco
was a lift icng member of the .Metho-
dist Kplscopal church. In 1844 he
married Miss Marv Van Dosen, of his
native city, who with two daughters.
Mis. Mary Pierce, und Mrs. Albrt C.
Kays, survive him. Thu funeral will
take place-- tomoirow afternoon nt 'i
o'clock. Rev. William L'dgar will
conduct the sei vices which will be
held at the house. Intel ment will bo
made in Dunmore cemeteiy.

Jar-o- V. HlchholtiS. aged 62 yeais,
died suddenly fiom heart fallute ut his
home In Sunbury vest'Tday. He was
prominent as an editor and Democratic
politician and had served four years
as postmaster under President Cleve-
land's first administration.

Thomas S. John, of 14 ! South Kver-e- tt

avenue, died tfaturda evening at
!) o'clock frcm minor's! asthma, from
which ho had suffered for some time.
Deceased wus in ills seventy-sevent- h

year, being born ln Peinbiokeshlie,
South Wales, in March, 1S2J. He
brought his family to America In lSii9
and has since resided almost continu-
ously in the same house. lie wus
hishly respected, being broad gauged
in his views. A homo loving man, he
devoted most of his time to Ms fam-
ily. Shortly after coming to this
country he became engaged in the
work of sinking shafts. His list job
was the central shaft and after it was
opened up, he worked thete until

compelled hlin to give up. Ho
is survived bv seven grown children
four sons ai.d three daughters. They
are. Mis. Mary Collins and Benjamin
Nash, of this place; Mrs. Saiah Woy-ne- r

of New Yoik city; Mis. Ann
Thomas, of Krebb, Iowa; luac, of
New Mexico- William, of Whistler,
Alabama, and David, of Plttton.
John Lowry. peimanent man of the
Franklin Engine company, Is n son-in-la-

The funeral will bo held Tues-
day afternoon at J.30 o'clock. Services
nt the residence. Interment at the
Wnshbarn street cemetery.

Mrs. Joseph Bennett, formeily Miss
Ada Alexander, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V Alexander, ot Adams ave-
nue, succumbed to an attack of id

fever yesterday morning at Lis-
bon, O,, where she has resided flncn
her marriage about two years ago.
As Mrr. Bennett was a popular young
lady the sad news will come as a

the name

AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UllROUNDUR & KLIS, Lease;..
tl. R. LiJNd, Manager.

ALL NEXT WEEK
With 10 ce it Atatlnccs Dally Commanclnj,

Tuesday,

HITS STOCK CO,
Supporting ANN'13 LOPISD AMKS

nnd a ccnipiny o. capable actors und ucl-iiM- ?.

of reputation, under tho manage-
ment of Harry Veagcr, of this city.

HVUN1NCJ PIlICnS-1-0, 20, 50c.
MATINBB PUICBS-lO- c. ciecpt Sat-unU- y,

when prLvs will bo 10 and 20c.

mm JHEATER
ALL THIS WEEK.

The Famous
Knickerbockers
Burlesque Co.

i ha Knickerbockers nro to biirlapqua
what tho Uoitonl.iasaro tocomlo opera

Mutineer MonJaj, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday.

Teachers" inslilule Eittiunls
To Ho tilven ln the

AUDITORIUM
of the

Scranton High School
Wednesday, November 2, at 8 p. in.

lliiinonw and Musical Lntertalninent bjr
Markhuli 1'. Wilder, nud tho soniiuert Quar-
tette, leil ty l'rot' John T. Watlclns.

Thursday, November 3, at 8 p. m.
A Or.iud Concert by the Wlaytou Jubllca

Hlngei.
lickfts muy be I1.1U at Hulbcrt's Muslo

Stoie, Wyoming Avonu.-- , Mouduy, October
ill, at ma, in , oral tho door, o reserved
seals.

UKWAHK OV IMITATIONS
'lhereli only one

ICEALINE
unci tl ut Promts your cake In one minute,
Jrv it vv lion you bulce Csts but 100, pkgj' liv mail 1 rc. Auk your grocer for it
IL'fclALINH Ml'O. CO., HolyokoMaM

n
.shocking blow to a large circle of
friends. The telegram received stated
the runains will be biought to thll
city, but as yet no arrangements havo
been made for the tuueral.

MKs Kllen Ainistiong, of Walnut
Mii.'pt Tlnnmort' tho Hixlntn-vo.ir.ol- il

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arm
strong, died Kami day evening after an
Illness of twelve years. At tho age of
foui yeurs she was frightened. This
biought on bcurlct fever, which lefc
her In a weak state from which she
never fully recovered. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
intei ment In Mt. f'armel cemetery.

How He Fought.
Duknne- - Before sr was declaud Splf--

f lit wus very anxious to Aunt.
Oiiswell Well he !ou'ht all throuRtf

the wur.
"Did he''"
"Vch. be fought shy of the recrultlns

olllcerti." New York Join mil.

Old fashions In dtess may be revived,
but no medicine can re-
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhocnHemedy.For sale by all drug-
gists Matthews Bros, wholesale and
rcdull agents.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature)of&


